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484 Comment
484 Defining roles

485 News and Reports
485 Scotland to introduce new powers to seize mislabelled food
485 Princess Royal sits up debate on eating horsemeat
486 UK meets E multilocularis surveillance requirements, says EFSA
486 BSAVA calls for vets to be eligible for pre-exposure rabies vaccination
487 BVA supports latest phase of BVD eradication scheme in Scotland
488 RVC student wins £10,000 bursary
489 Issues with brachycephalic dogs
490 Integrating animal welfare into veterinary teaching
491 To Russia (and back) with horsepower
491 Call for review of ‘outdated’ TSE regulations
492 Changes to OV services aim to ensure value and quality

488 News in Brief

493 RCVS Council
493 RCVS to consult on proposals for a new Royal Charter
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497 Recognising research that changes practice (S. Jarvis)

498 Products and Services

499 Evaluating the reproductive performance of British beef and dairy herds using national cattle movement records (M. C. Gates)
500 Keel fracture assessment of laying hens by palpation: interobserver reliability and accuracy (M. T. Petrik and others)
502 Metcillin-resistant commensal staphylococci in the oral cavity of healthy cats: a reservoir of metcillin resistance (I. M. Muniz and others)
502 Vacular meningioma: a new and rare variant of canine meningioma (E. Scarpante and others)
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505 Letters
505 Badger culling extensions (M. Jones and others) (R. Hargreaves)
506 Veterinary knowledge and skills in animal behaviour (M. Rosher, A. McBride)
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508 Vet Record Careers

i A thoroughly modern cattle vet

ii Ten-minute chat